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Palle Two

THE

EGYPTIAN
- UNDER PRESSURE

TI-'E

EOYPTIAN

Nearly everyone remembers witb
justifiable pride some piece of work
that he rlfd well under pressure. The
fact that he did it so well was owin'g
in part to the very fact that it was
Illinois
Member done under pl'esslll'e. The combinaC:harter
College Press
tion of urgent necessity and a defin·
Assodation
ite time limit has often a stimulating
effee t on the mental and physical
h
. th
Pnblished every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the powers of the person w a IS
us
challenged.
Worthy achievement"
Soutbern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Illinois.
't t
under n(>vere pr(>ssure
const! u e
Home of the most satisfying ex periEntered as second cia,s matter at thO? Carbondale Post Office under en~es in life. They increase a man's
the act of March 3, 1879.
l'onfirlence
and
self-respect;
they
mak€' him rearlier and more C<lurap;eous to meet 1IlP next difficult task
Telephone
Office
that may he imposed,
Main Building, Room U
.University Exchange No. 17
have
TInt the pressure, if it is to
Ruch a heneficial effect. must not be
~GYPTIAN STAFF
EGYPTIAN BOARDS
constantly applied in the daily rO\1Howard S. Walker
Business Manager
tine of life. To concentrate day after
Editor·in-Chief
day to the lirilit of endurance on pureCaT!' O. Smith
ly mechanical tasks is not stimulatASb't. Editor ... , .. --.- ... , Marion Taylor
ing hut deadening. The modern moveAssociate Editors
Advertising Mana~ers
ment to liherate mechanical workers
Kate StUJrm.
Thelma Hartwell Frank Dwyer.
Oren King from the excessive daily pres,sure to
, 0 Wen Aaron nh-illip~
feature Editor .... --.----. MarVlll
Adv. M~r. which in the past they have been
.
Literary
. .'
. Burtis Trees j
1
Hubjeeted is not only good humalllty
Humor Editnr .......... __ .... Pearl White IClyde Dearing
Feature Eoitor but p;oocl economies as well.
Ass't................... Mary Virginia Linder '!'. is
ThE' pressure that is most useful
Social Editor ._......
Jewel! Finley
yp t .................... Alherta Kohlenbach in strengthening a man's power of

I

Atll'leLic Editors
Ro])"rt Hartley.
Earl Purd~e
l'_xchange Editor ................ P. ear I H a'11 ,aculty Arlvisor .... Emma L.- Bowye~
Critic Erlitor ........ Mae C. Trovillion Alumni Advis15r·................ E, G. Lent,>:
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AU REVOIR.

accomplishment is that which he exerts on himself.
No one ever yet
marle a large success of life who responded -only to the pressure of cir·
cumstances or of his superiors. The
,hahit of independently ur~ing himself
o effort and to mastery IS the most
valuable hahit that a man can ac'luire. The people who have the happieRt anrl fullest live~ are those who
'In h(>ing relieve'l from outward pres·
sure wekome the chanp;€' mainly becausr> it affonlR them opportuuity to
UI)Ply pre~SlIrP from within.

I
.

ZEAL

--We mURt now go out from thy portals iR the thought in the
mindS' of the many people who are to graduate from the old
school so soon. With this thought comes a feeling of both pleasure and pain.
It gives great pleasure to think over the many previous
moments of work and enjoyment that have been Rpent on the

campUS and in the Rchoolroom in the laB'!; few years. Along with
this pleasureable feeling comes a feeling of pain, because the
days are gone. But remember "Our sincerest laughter with
some pain is fraught." Those things that it giveS' us a thrill to
look back over and that gives UR a feeling of sadness to leave are
the real worthwhile things of life.

J

Those who are to leave will spread over the country in num-

,~rous pathS' of life. May they all take the high road' of success 1
We hope that all of the people who are getting ready to start their
life's career have received idealR while in school that will make
them a real usefUl citizen in later life. There will be hard problems to face at times and there will be great goals to reach. Always remember that "with every rose we get a thorn, but
~ren't the roses gweet."

Zeal is til" great human agent of
the world. It sows an<1 re;Ips. it turns
thE' wheels, lt yokes the winds and
~uide" the waters. It rises early ann
lahors late. It knows no fatigue, or,
hetter still. it nominate" fati~ue by
GURtere intensity of Plll·PO"". Zeal
RtartR at the bottom ami rises to the

zealous worker are likely to echo with
a sigh tbe cynical remark of Talleyrand, "Above all things, g~tleinen.
no zeal."
But this criticism applies chiefly to
zeal that is ill directed and ill controlled. There is a b.!ind zeal tbat is
mere restlessness, that seeks bustle
only to escape from the serene repose of thought.
Tbe zeal, useful
zeal, should be properly
combined
with mastery",/"T-here sbould be not
only. the ardor that t'oils inexhaustibly; there sbould be the intelligence
that g~des and the self,posses,ion
that reserves and conserves. We
should cultivate not only tbe ( power
to work but the power to se~ that
our work tells amI. is not dissipated
in mere bustle. Zeal under the guidarree of wisdom is the force that prolluces lasting results.

NATURE STUDY
CLASS ENJOYS OUTING.

La"t Tuesday morning the Nature
Study clasg motored to Dillinl(er'g
lake and enjoyed a six o'clock break.
S teaga II h a d prepare d
fast. MISS
qnestions for the dass to test the
students' ability in cooking. After
hreakfast the class hiked around the
lake to make further observations in
nature. Three cheers for Miss Steag·
all. She knows nature and her stulents.

JOHN Ii'AGE WHAM GRADUATES FROM LAW SCHOOL

Mr. John Page Wham, ROn of Mr_
ann Mrs. Geo. D. Wham. graduates
from the school of law at the LTniversity of lllinois this "pri))?:.
.John Page filllshed his diploma
('ou,'sf> at the S. l. N. l:. in the spring
of 1~22. He wa~ president of his rlaBs
that Yf>ar and was well thought of by
all his rlassma\es. He shall always
I he r('memhe"erj hy the Zetetic society.
serving as prE's,dpnt and learler of the
80r iety's first orchestra. John FaP;€'
estahlished a pre<:edent in the society
that no dou"t wiI[ continue to be
maintained.
The editor takes great joy in printin?: in the columns of the Egyptian
the achievementR of so tine and de.

top by 'sheer' )lersistence~ and anrla- sen-inl( a younp; man.
city. hy the fiefc'e, unwearied, unweariahle {letermination to accom.
rlish what it haR unrlertakpn to rio.
S. 1. N. U. MUSI·e RACK
Some are horn z(>alollH. ~ome a('(]uire
,.pal nnrler tile map;i" of a p;reat aR- Gripvinp; For You
Lloyd Normarr
piration. Rome ~row weary and for- Ri?:ht or Wronp;

Mary Fostpr

get; hnt witl,ont zeal little. of lasting
moment is achipved Or realized.
A
zealous disposition. one of thoHe gwift
rushinj\' temperamentR that are never
at rest. is in the end tiresome even
to the owner of it anrl is often inexprl2RRihly tlreRome to those who have

Hairy BIue Eyes
BiH Felts
Lovin' Mamma
Mary lfinchloe
Lost (a wonrle!'ful p;irl of mine)
Chat· Ie. Faulknel'
Sl1Iilin' Thru
Viola Gaskins
True Blue
Lester Buford
TeRsin'
Augusta Sumner

to live with it. who .perhaps like sun'hine and p;olrlen ease and the large
enjoyment of placid contemplationthinp;s that cannot be fully appreci~
ater! wh~n busy. achieving zea1 is
teadnl'( about. with its relentless
IHlz". like a·n ('age.. hum hie hee. ThoRe
who have to Ret' too mul'll of Ih"

Thrills
Herman LURe
Porc('laic. Mllio
Virginia NeftzP;"r
Daddy. Ymir Mammy is Lonesome
for You
Dorothy Furl'
Nobody Loves Me
Alhert Webb
Who'll Take. My Place When I'm
Gone
Terl Finley
Over the Marr(>n Waves John Winn
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IComment by New York Daily Newspapers On
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"ICEBOUND"
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Solid entertainment easy to enjoyGlobe.

,,

. Realism warmed by Romance-New
York Evening World.

I,

No finer exhibiti0n of character delineation-N ew York Morning Telegraph.
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It will thaw th~eioers into moisture
of good humor-New York Evening
Sun .
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An honest slice of life-New York
Tribune.

II

\ If MoscQw implores us to send a play in

return for those that Moscow has sent
us we might send "Icebound"-New
American.
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Ltetetic Spring Play, Auditorium, June 16,1925 I
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SACRIFICE HELPS
(Continued From Pap'e 1)
has that to do with. sacrifice, you may
ask. Nothing especially. it is an eX'
cellent time to stop ,and think over
the past year and the sacrificc~ tnat
you have made and tbose that have
been made for you_ Each Tuesday, if
you have been a loyal student, you
',ave gone to tpe EGYPTIAN office,
received your paper, read it from cov·
er to cover. Probably many times you
have heen disgusted; thonght the pa·
per w~a. '~'dub" edited by a bunch of
"dubs." Did you advertise your opinion among your friends, or did you
stop and thiuk (hat someone had sacrificed tbat you might be able to say
that your college was ~ssuing a paper? Probably you thinR there is no
hardships in. publishing a paper. If
there are difficulties, on whom do
they fall? Who is blamed for the

mistakes of omission or cpmmission?
THE EDI'I'OR. Why? Someone must
sacrifice:
the
toll must be exacted from some person that is willing to pay. Everyone knows Edit"r
Howard Walker. For the paSl U""LYsix weeks he has paid the toll that
must be inevitably exacted by a critical (?) group of students.
Running the paper on ·an absolutely
unprejudiced basis, he has produced
this year the best EGYPTIAN that
has ever been published in the history of the school. Mr. Walker has
come, worked earnestly, patiently and
conscientiously. Now he is passing
(in a sense to his well·earned reward)
but he leaves a monument that will
endure, a better college paper, better
because he worked when others played; was neutral when it would have
been so easy to be partisan; and sacrificed When others would not. Mr.
walker, you will be gone, but we will
not forget.
ANONYMOUS.

THE SUN DIAL
But alas' In a few week" this diUll
was broken.
Some sentiment was expressed in a
Yes, the Sun Dial is decorative anrl
recent Issue of the Egyptian concernof historic interest. And for the thinl
Ing the Sun Dial on the campus.
During the early years of our Nor· time let us make it useful and revlac(
mal scheiol each Senior class left In the dial.
place either in t~e building or on the
FACULTY NEWS
gronnds Borne girt to the school, a
tribute of their appreciation and of
Miss Jones Sails Tomorrow
the happy hours spent there.
I
Miss Grace Jones of the Househohl
One of the earliest c asses present- Science Department left last Friday
ed thlB Sun Dial. It 'Y as cherished for New York, where she will take the
through many years, but after the rle·
stfuctlve tlr:rvin '84 which left our steamer Berenjaria arriving in Cher·
bourg June 26. She will go from there
Main, and on y building, in ruins the to Florence ami other Italiau cilie".
Sun Dial was forgotten,
She expects to spend the summ~r visMany people carried away the be~. itlng friends in France and Italy.
tlfully carved brown stone trimmiIjgs
of the destroyed buHding to decor-at!'
Miss Trovillion leaves Immediately
their lawns as rockeries, etc., ~n so after commencement to altpm] the
the Sun Dial was tlnally see by a Ilrst six weeks of the summer term
loyal alumnus, as It graced a al'bon- at Indiana university, She will take
~Ie lawn supportln.g an urn d( How- courses in Play Acting, Victorian Lityrll.
'''---_
erature and Journalism,
On request It was graciously return- -. _Mr. E, G. Lentz 'Ieft Friday for
ed to a committee appointed by the n1oomington, Indiana, where he will
AlumnI Association, This committee ,~ork on his Master's degree in His·
replaced It on Its original site and lory..
again crowned It with a brass dial. I Miss Florence King will return to

her home in Minneapolis to spend the

FAREWELL

EGYPTIAN

READERS

Hummer.

Birds of a passage are we, pilgrims
that stop by the wayside
"ZETETS" GRADUATE FIFTY
To drink from the fountain of knOWledge, and -drinking to offer others.
The Zetetfc Literary Society gradu- Long have we labored and truly, to
ated fifty ppople on last Friday even
bring to you news of your classing, Ten of the fifty were members
mates;
of the Senior coilege class receiving
News that is cheering and strengthentheir degrees.
ing, eagerly sought by the students.
'I'his has been one of the best years
Sad things have we brought you and'
th€' "Zete,t." have ever experienced.
sorrow, that fair we'd have hidden
May the year following be as good
away;
is the wish of the graduates.
Joy have we brought you and gladness, the gold that never can tarnish.
SMITH-SNIDER
But now we are forcell to leave you.
we who have labored so long.
Mr. Frank Smith. president of the
We go to Our many duties, no more
I third year coilege class and a falthwill your bright face~ greet us.
ful mi>mber of the Egyptian stai'f. sur.
fay Joy be your portion in lite, may
prised his many friends by stealing a
sorrow be hid from your pathway_
march to Murphysboro. and takin~ to
Hall and farewell!
We greet thee
himself a wife, Miss EUolse Snyder,
and bid thee adieu.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith will welcome
THE STAFF.
their many friends in Harllngton, Tex.
as, where the groom has employment.
The Egyptian staff sends congratula.
It's {Ill 111 wind that b:l.o.ws. a. saxolions to the newlyweds.
Ilhone.-·Detr9it New ...

I
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At the time that this was microfilmed,

April~

1966,

volumes six through e)even inclusive were missing
from the university

~chives'

file.

,

At a later date the
\

/

a~hives

will attempt to assemble'

f

these missing numbers from other sources for filming.

